The Other Boleyn Girl (2001) is a historical novel written by British author Philippa Gregory, loosely based on the life of 16th-century aristocrat Mary Boleyn (the sister of Anne Boleyn) of whom little is known. Inspired by Mary's life story, Gregory depicts the annulment of one of the most significant royal marriages in English history (that of King Henry VIII and Catherine of Aragon) and ...

The Other Boleyn Girl - Wikipedia
The Other Boleyn Girl is een kostuumfilm uit 2008 onder regie van Justin Chadwick. De film is gebaseerd op de roman The Other Boleyn Girl van Philippa Gregory

Anne Boleyn (/ˈbʊln, bʊˈlɪn/; c. 1501 – 19 May 1536) was Queen of England from 1533 to 1536 as the second wife of King Henry VIII. Henry's marriage to her, and her subsequent execution by beheading, made her a key figure in the political and religious upheaval that was the start of the English Reformation. Anne was the daughter of Thomas Boleyn, 1st Earl of Wiltshire, and ...

Anne Boleyn - Wikipedia
Posted By Claire on March 17, 2010. People often ask me where exactly was Anne Boleyn executed at the Tower of London and where exactly was she imprisoned. Itâ€™s good to know these facts when you go to the Tower of London because you can look for these places and pause for a moment and think of Anne and her story.

Anne Boleyn and the Tower of London - The Anne Boleyn Files
Maria Boleyn (Engels: Mary Boleyn, 1504 â€“ 19 juli 1543) was een lid van de vooraanstaande aristocratische familie Boleyn, die aanzienlijke invloed genoot aan het begin van de 16de eeuw. Sommige historici beweren dat zij de jongere zuster van koningin Anna Boleyn is, maar haar kinderen en Annaâ€™s dochter zeggen dat Maria de oudere zus was, zoals de meeste historici denken en geloven.

Maria Boleyn - Wikipedia
Mary Boleyn (vers 1499 â€“ 19 juillet 1543) est un membre de la famille aristocratique Boleyn, qui a joui d'une influence considérable à la cour d'Angleterre lors de la premiâ're partie du XVI e siècle. Mary fut l'une des maîtresses du roi Henri VIII, aprâºs avoir peut-être celle de son rival le roi de France Françoise Ier. Mariée à deux reprises, elle était la sœur cadette [1 ...
Henryk VII wciąż pragnął podtrzymać związek matrymonialny między Anglią a Hiszpanią poprzez małżeństwo swego syna z Katarzyną. Jednak aby poślubić wdowę po bracie, książę Walii musiał najpierw otrzymać dyspensę od papieża. Katarzyna utrzymywała, że jej pierwsze małżeństwo nie zostało skonsumowane; gdyby mówiąc prawdę, nie była wymagana dyspensa.

Henryk VIII Tudor – Wikipedia, wolna encyklopedia
Katherine Parr, 1 the last of the six wives of Henry VIII, was born around 1512, three years into the reign of King Henry VIII, who had succeeded his father, King Henry VII, to the throne of England in 1509. She was the first child of Sir Thomas Parr, of Kendal, and Maud, daughter of Sir Thomas Green, who was then seventeen years of age.

Queen Katherine Parr (c.1512-1548) [Katharine, Catherine]
Bomb Sight makes you discover London during WW2 Luftwaffe Blitz bombing raids, exploring maps, images and memories. The Bomb Sight web map and mobile app reveals WW2 bomb census maps between 7/10/1940 and 06/06/1941, previously available only by viewing them in the Reading Room of The National Archives.